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July 3, 1968

Mr. D. Bralnerrl EoIæg
&reeutlve Vlce Preetd.ent
Raytbeon Cor¡nratlon
llrl Sprlng Street
Lexlngton, MaFB. 0e173

Dear Mr. Eolnes:

At the request of Dr. E\rgene M. &nÊ, tùe flASA 8letor1an, thle Center
has agreecl to assum ree¡nnelblllty for the preparatlon of an l,lSC
hlstory. llhLe effort wfJ.J. p]aee prlnary eqrhaale on the Center as en
lnstltuülon. Tbat Ls, lts general uauagenent pbltoaophy, tbe evolu-
tlon of lte uaJor organlzatlonal elernents, growth ed rcðlf1cat1on of
1te steff, nanagennnt of lts flnancLal resou¡rces ad' contracte, acqul-
sltlon of 1ts facllltfes, ad tts lnpaet on tbe econory, culture, ard
aoclety of tbe comrnLty 1n ïhich 1t exlsts.

Thte pnoJect ls what can be teræd, a "eonten¡nrary hiatoly" Bfnce
nany of the ¡nople vbo played, hey roles ln the establlshrent ard,
evolutfon of tbc Center are abLe to glve ered,lble wltness to tbe
events ar¡d, declsloas occurlng 1n tbls ¡nrlod,. It 1e v1tal that
theee ¡nrtlcfpente ba consuJ.ted,. Tbls pleaeant d,uty ts nlne ag I
have been commiealoned to prelnre tùls blstory. r am a professlonålly
tralned, hlstorlan wlth conelderable experlence 1n researcb of thls
tYPe.

I wor¡ld, very urch appreclate the prlvllege of spenðlng an bour or eo
tlth you ln an lnte¡¡rf.ev for the purtr)oee of recor.d.lng yorr lnraonal
recollectlon of elgnlflcaut detalle that have a bearlng on tbe Centerfe
past. If you have no obJectlon I vould. Llke to uße a tape recorder
whfle I an ulth you as 1t le a convenlent way of obtainlng a lot of
lnfornatlon qulckly ard' econonlealþ.

I recognlze your t1æ 1g vah¡able arid llnited ard^ wlll leave to your
d.lscretLon r¡hat you will r¡ent to cornnent on. I an lnterested. 1n any
lnf,omat'lon you conslder to bave been ln¡nrtant to the d.evelopnent
erd growtb of tbe center, Pleaee feel at llberty to go lnto wbatever
deptb of d,etall you feeJ. aclvlsable ard wlùhl.n the llnlte of your
avaÏLable tire.
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8on¡ù1n d.urlng the La¡t week of Ju\y aril tbe flr¡t veek of A¡tguot, I
plan te bc ln ¡rsur årlÊa coductlng otber lnterr¡lcve 1n oonnectlon
nf.th tbl¡ B¡oJeet. If yo¡ havs son¡ o¡nn tlæ ður!'ng tbta ¡nrloil
I vor¡td, erêat\y ap¡rcclato thc opportr¡nlty to talk to you. ilAgAts
travel n¡lds arc erctrcncly tfgbt tbfu yoar ad I vot¡Lcl l.lkt to ¡cbcdtr¡lc
several fntCn¡taw¡ ôr¡rfu¡g thls trlB ln orüer to avolð tbe nccesllty
of a gccond trlB to the Ea& atrea. I rcalfzc aI¡o that tbla 1¡
vaeatlon tln for utry fañ{llos ad, tbus vlll eonstltutc another hard,J.-
caB to eeelng a large n¡nbcr of Beo¡ùe útrrlne ¡uch a brlef perloð. 8o
lf you can flt e 1nn I vlLL appr#ate tt very utch. May I cEI] yôl¡r
off,lce la a far ðaye to artrang€ for an ap¡nlntænt that ¡¡lLL be nrtually
eonvcnlc¡tó

SLneerc\r,

Bobc¡t E. Memlfl.old
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I vent to work for I\IASA at the time when llebb, Dryden and" others

were making the decision to select Houston to be the site for the MSC.

In those days, the peopte at Iangley were pretty happy being at langley

and. most of them d-id.nrt look forward. to going to Houston, primarily be-

cause of the strangeness that is always involved- in going to a d.ifferent

place , and- especially because living at le,ngley T¡Ias very satisfactory.

The decision from where I sat, which admitted"ly r/¡as on the periphery of

things, T¡ras a socio-political one. It certainly wasnrt a technical deci-

sion, and. it wasntt program oriented.. On the other hand-, I think it lras

a d.ecj-sion that d.id.nrt controvert any goals of the program and" when you

are spend-ing that kind. of d.ollars in the country at large, it is impor-

tant to think of the social and. polltical implications. Even though there

was resj-stance from the people moving from La,ngley, once moved- and- gotten

over that traurnatic experience, they liked. Houston very much. I think

this was d-ue in a large part to the very warm welcome they got from local

people.

The Center's first bud.get was to be something aroun¿ $gO million
i

and- it has more than d.oubled- that. The fund.amental d.ecision l^ras to form

a hard. hitting manned. spacecraft organízatíon that had" to d.o with rnan in

space, and. would- involve personnel, equipment and" facilities to carry the

Apollo program through to courpletion. If all we \,rere really worried. about

was the program d.ollar and. the program sched-ule it would. have been far

better to stay at a place like le,ngley, than go to a new area. The most

important ongoing work at the tine was the Mercury Program--Grissom and.
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Shepherd" had. flown and" Enos the Chimp was flown shortly after my arrival.

That was my first ind.octri-nation to an orbital space ftight. That was

followed. by roany unsuccessful attempts to get Glenn off the ground., aborted-

by weather and- sea cond.itions. Those Mereury flights brought me very close

to the management and. key people at MSC, probably in a much faster way

than would. have happened. otherwj-se because we r,\i'ere going through the strain

of those d.ramatic efforts more as brothers in arms than as a bureaucrat

in I,rlashington d.irecting a field. center. I d.id.nrt look at my office as a

lilashington head.quarters or the center of bureaucratic activity, but rather

as a program office, and. I woul-d.nrt let people call it Head.quarters. I

am not sure but that it would. have been better l-ocated. elsewhere than

tr{ashington, but its function was to pulJ. together the two and. Iater three

major centers associated. with manned. ftight. In those early days, Cape

Oanaveral was not a 1\IASA center but had. elements from both MSC and. from

HuntsvilLe located. there. The major job of the program office vas to be

the coord-inating and- integrating factor.

An interesting sidelight--Gilruth and. von Braun with the support of

",) their organizations were barely speaking to each other upon qy arrival.

f fett there T/¡as one thing I was able to contribute in the two years was

to become enough of a target rnyself that the relationships, und.erstand-ing

and- cornrnunication between Huntsville and. Houston naterially fuaproved.. I

hope that has contÍnued.. I,'ihen one runs out of d.ollars, and. they will get

shorter than they are nor^/, that competition gets involved" a bit, but in

those days there Ï¡asntt a shortage of d.ollars it r,ras a matter of time and.

effort to accomplish what we had. to d.o.

I was one of the few people in the Head-quarters environment that had.

{\t
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any experience running large programs successfully. I tried- to gather

around- me the others who had- d-one that. Therefore, I wasnrt too tolerant

of accepting theoretical and. untried. practices j-nvolving huge amounts of

paperwork and. great expense. In sched.uling and- control rqy staff and. f

insisted. upon proced.rxes we felt were simple, d-irect, and" streamlined..

A real case in point was how to sched.ule, and. there Ï¡ere illany fad-s for
..ì

sched.uling includ.ing PERT and. variations of PERT which.as the old. Gant

charts except overlay so you can interrelate relationships and. applied.

through a computer. fn many cases, PERT which when properly applied" is
-]r*,f

very useful, but when arbitrarily applied", and. costing a great d-eal of

money. Our contractors would. say they fitled- out all the data and. sent

us the biII; l¡e never look at the data. I d.id.nrt support that whereas f

would. have supported. any form of helping to sched-ule from which we would.

realize benefits. Further there is in 1,üashington a tend.ency to have great

meaningless meetings that go on and. on. There is not time for that in

running a hard- hitting program not if it is run on time and. within a bud.-

get. I'Ie would- have stayed. reasonably close to schedule, barring the ca-

tastrophe as was d.one in Gemini to a rernarkable d.egree, and. probably would.

have stayed. within the bud-get pred-icted.. It is d.ifficult to look back and.

know whether we t^rere on sched.ule. I think the sched.ule slipped- tremend-ous-

ly. fnstead. of having illany unmanned. flights before lre put a üìan on the

booster, ttrat nun¡er got cut back and. cut back and. our program today has

s¡1çþ fesF-, cr:nservati.sm. On the other side of the coi-n is that the history

of the unnanned- launches of the Sati-rrn Program lrere so good. that surely

one could. afford" to say itrs man rated. earlier than we thought we could-

in the past. Regardless of that, a great deal of tíme was bought by this

I 
rlt,"
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approach to fewer flights sched.uled. in advance. The tragedy of the fire

d.id-nrt help any.

It was apparent in those d.ays that it was absolutely necessary to

get some stronger people in the organi-zation. Joe Shea was brought to

my attention by the BeJ-l people and. I brought him in. He had. had. a very

d.istinguished. career and" a very fine reputation both at Bell le,bs, AC

Spark, and. General Motors and. he had. just left AC Sparkplug to go to STL.

He agreed. to come,. head. up our systems engineering which I felt was one of

the best things that could- have happened. to IIASA. Shea in leaving NASA

after the Apollo fire tragedy wasn rt much loss to Shea, but it r.^ias a

great loss to I\IASA. 'We d.ontt have men like that walking around. to tatch

onto very easily. I also met at that time, Jim Elms. He seemed- to be a

man of experience and. management talent that could. bring organLzational-

concepts to II{SC with its great growbh that neither Gilruth or 1¡lil-J.iams

vith their background. seemed. to be able to bring. Gilruth a good. part

because he lras and. is a technically ori-ented. rnan. Even though T might

ad-d- he is one of the men I respected. the most f,ef the entire organization.

Ïfíllians was much rnore of a field" operator, support rnan for the field., a

pragmatic rnan. Elms seemed. to have a fl-air for organization and. f came

to learn later that he had. almost no personal organization--he was a very

d.isorganized. person--but he d.oes have and. d-id. a wonderful job in formula-

ting for others how to organize and. the method-s of organization. I feefl.

he mÊ,de a rnajor contribution though he was there .Less than a yearî bet'ore

he joined. me. The reason I brought him to MSC r^¡as to furnísh expertise in

rnanagement d-uring that very d.ifficult períod" of extremely rapid. grov-bh.

Despite al.l the pressures from various areas in the south (so much

i

¡
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so there l¡ere jokes about I'lebb rebuitd.ing the South), Wtrite Sand.s lras

chosen not for that reason at all, but because it was the most economlcal

place to go. As an instrumented. ranç d.id- exist, we had. to d-o very líttle

investment--none i-n land.--as it was government property, and. not very much

in support, since it already had. a fully supported- range operati-ng there.

There rnight have been some overtones, but it wasn't apparent to me of not

wanting to go to either to Mississippi Test Facility because it \^/as a

Huntsville-type. envirorürent. I think the only place we could- have had. a

firing range was either Canaveral or White Sand-s. I¡lhite Sand.s was chosen.

After rny d-eparture there ï7as a great increase in support contractors.

There was great pressure from the Presid.ent on d.own to keep the government

payr"oll as small as possible, and. in keeplng the governnent payroll d.own,

it r,¡'as necessary to go to industry for support. One of the serious mistakes

that IVASA mad.e was the lack of appreciation at the top for the fact that

1\TASA had- to be extremely careful in its total administrative growbh, or a

large percentage of the bud.get would. be used. up just to support in-house

people, and. which eventually could. be self d.efeating, especially in a period.

of d.eclining bud.gets. The general administrative philosophy that hiebb

used. was one f think might be expected. from a rnan who is skilled. in poli-

tics but not administration. He compromised. so that instead. of having

the fund.s flow to those Centers for which the fund.s were authorized. to

promote the growbh of the rnanned- flight program, he had. the majority of

ít flow there, but alJ. the other Centers grew too. 'lhey grew whether"they

increased. mission or not, and" they nade increased. missions by growing.

This created. a consid.erable problem for the investment both in ilranpower

and. the capital equipment. It behooves any agency d-uring its growbh period.

i.ra'
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to keep to a minimum the nurnber of key government people. They should.

be permanent, high quality, and. well paid.. Everyone else should- be hired.

to d-o routine work. The Agency people would. lead. and. manage, set up the

controls and- in any cutback, the contract people would. be d.umped., and. pro-

tect the agency staff from that type of fluctuation.

AlJ. the d.ata that was brought forward. showed. that the smâ,ll local

organizatíon that was part of the General Telephone system that would. have

served. the MSC was much shorter on facilities and. had- a much poorer record.

for consistent service than Southwestern BeIl . 0n top of that, r¡Ie were

quite worried" in those de,ys about rnaking certain that alJ. the data proces-

sing equipment we intend.ed. to put in at MSC r,rould" be easily tied. into the

national telephone network. It seemed. to us that Southwestern BeIl was by

far the more qualified. to d.o that job. Politics d.id- not really enter in-

to it. I d.on't think Thomas got into that at aIJ-. He d.id.nrt make a call

to me (and. he called. me quite often) t rror d"id- anyone in his office, nor

d-id" anyone at IIASA say we want to d.o this because of Thomas. The only

time I got a call as far as pressure was from the representative of Gen-

eral Telephone to come see me. It certainly wasnrt a hot polltical issue,

at least not when it got to me.

The loss,,of l,rlilliams \4ras extremely important. There was some fric-

tion between him and. Gilruth, mostly from him toward- Gilruth. I never

found. the working relationships seri-ously irnpaired" by this. They worked.

togcthc:: quj-tc wcl-l. It was noatly tallc and. fruetration--to get off of

onets back. I think Elms contributed" significantly to the split-up and.

to I,filtiams leavi.ng. Despite the complimentary things I had. to say about
I

EIms ability to professionally plan anr¡organi-:zasd*rnç whÍch he d.oes have,

t
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I think lililliarns was worth far more to the organizat'ion than Elms, and" if

it really r¿ere that Elms entry on the scene caused. tr{illiams to leave, then

it would" have been a lürong thing to have brought El-ms to I\IASA. Thatrs

how strongly I feel about llilliams' contribution and. his abilities. On

the other hand., he rnight have left anyv,ray. Dr.r.ring Elms eight or nine

months at Houston, however, he d.id.ntt help that si-tuation any. Neither

d"id. Williams. i,'Iil]-iarns ïras a very strong, able man and. helped. røterially

in getting Mercury going and. naking it as successful as j-t was.

I think without a d.oubt, the wisest rnan f knew at MSC and. perhaps

the second" wisest man in NAS, in my jud"gment, is Bob Gilruth. I think

he is an extremely sound-, wetJ- oriented. technical man. But to administer

a Center of that size, he need.s a solid. ad¡ninistrator. I had. always thought

that George Low was a very able administrator. He certainly was when he

worked. for me.

gne of the wisest people and. the most competent ind.ivid.uals lrve ever

met was Hugh Dryd.en. I think he provided" a eertain balance because of his

seniority and. statesmanlike attltud.e while he was alive. His departure

was indeed. a very great loss. I d.on't think it will be fully recognized"

how great a loss, how many mistakes r.¡ere rnad.e at 1VASA after he d.ied., untÍl

some years have passed..

One of the prinary need.s that became evident at I\TASA if we were to

succeed. with a manned" space venture, was to pull it together at the Cen-

ters. It seemed. lfnposslble to puII LugeLirer Llre (lenLels unless their leaders

would. tai-lc with each other, so T concej-ved. the Management Council. f be-

Iieved. that if I set up a regular meeting between the leaders at the same

table, wÍth me as a moderabot, the communications and. understand.ing would.

li
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improve. This proved. to be correct. ft started- improvlng with the first

management council meeting and. got better from that time on. The second.

very Í-mportartb advantage of the management council was that it allowed.

us to take the leaders responsible for the three najor elements of the

manned. program with their informed- jud.gement and. through interchange of

ideas to arrive at the best possible d.ivisions. Some fel-t that it was

their businesp, but it wasn't really an ind.ivid.ual Centerrs business,

it vas the nationts business to go to the moon, and. as such it deserved.

the best possible jud.gement in that d.irection. To ny mind., the best vay

to accomplish this was to have a board. of d.irectors or a lvianagement Coun-

cil r¿ith in-house head.s and" senior people responsible for each major

activity. I felt that jud.gement was tremend.ously worthwhile. I also

believe that we would. never have achieved. a d.ecision as to the method. of

going to the moon with all the nany people with d.ifferent ideas represent-

ing strong organizational- elements in governrnent and. out in the time scale

\,re \^rere facing if we had-nrt had- a unanimous position taken by the lvÞ,nage-

ment Council and- presented. with the management council present, by tre to

l¡,Iebb. That group of ind.ivid.uals with al]. their d.ifferent background.s

and- d.ifferent pressures could.nrt possibly have taken a unanj-mous position

if they had.nrt been sitting together working on the problem and. each ele-

ment of the program wÍth me so they could. be equally well informed. and-

ready to reach such a decision. The fund-amental significance of the

Managcmcnt Council lay in its conrnunicationc interrelationohip starting

at the top between Centers. The jud.gement of that informed. group helped.

me lead. the total program from the program office.

Shea stayed. fÍve years as head. of ASPO, which Ï,/as a najor sacrlfice
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for an industrial rnanager, and- I think he still would- have stayed. longer

except for having been mad"e a scapegoat by political llashington for the

Apollo tragedy. fn Sheats case, while he mad.e a,'contribution, he d.id.n't

plan when he came to I\IASA, to stay his whole career, although Ï think he

probably would- have stayed. until the lunar tand.ing if it had.n't been for

the d.ifficulties that arose. In the case of some of the other people,

they really werenrt hacking it so they were gotten rid. of. One felJ.ow

was gotten rid. of after a short tenure. Ìrrr Chamberlin, even though he
j ..

T/¡as a very able ind"ivid.ual, was more technically oriented. than re,nager

oriented. and. the Gemini program wasnrt being nanaged. the uay it should.

have been. I concurred. in that d.ecision.

Our advanced- planning related. to the Apollo program--r¡Ie ì^/ere looking

out five years. Program planning out much beyond. five years i-sntt usualJ.y

very practical or pragrnatic. lle were more program oriented. than we tttere

total planning orÍented. for the operation. llhich wasntt any cause for

concern because the program extend.ed. out so nany years--it was stil] early

in the L96Ots and" the lunar land"ing would.nrt be until the end. of the 6O's

or L)IO. T felt the planning on the Apollo Program was quite good. and.

euite thorough. I think, hol^rever, in such an environment instltutional

planning, especially in new institutions d.oes get neglected.. It would.

have been a better organization if the Head.quarters staff, which r¡ras pro-

bably several times too large anJrh¡ay, had. ad-dressed. itself to institutional

planning for all of 1\TASA: the total- manpower bud.get within the organiza-

tlon, the facilities, how these would. be supported. once the programs Ìrere

over. If the Head.quarters staff had. ad.d.ressed. itself to that instead- of

d.upticating program management it would. have benefited. everyone. I d.onrt

I
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think there ïras enough experience at the hel-n to see this. No one had-

ever run an enterprise of this adrninistratj-ve complexity and. size. A1-

though they were d-oing their best, they were inexperienced. in nanagement.

The one man who had- an innate wisd"om to see the problems ï/as Dryden, and.

he was a siek rnan.

I d.onrt agree with the statement that the politicians sold. the MSF

program. That is sheer nonsense. The President \.ras an exception and. he

was perhaps more statesman than politician. He was a creative leader of

the people who contributed. the most of anyone to selling the program as

an ind.j-vidual . However, the single strongest consj-deration was the fact

that the Russians were ahead. of us. The American public Ï¡as very willing

to be extremely interested- and. it is hard. to compare anything that could.

be more thrilllng than the act of putting an Ameri-can in orbit. I feel

it was the contribution of the technical people plus the Presid.ent of the

U.S. plus the pressure of the Soviet Unionrs accomplishments, plus the

thrill- of witnessing a great ad.venture--and- all these caught the attention,
,'-i -

imagination, enthusiasm of the Amerj-can people. Now with stretchout

flights, the Russians have fallen behind., and. essentially no replacement

for Kenned"y as a national creative lead.er whose j-nd"orsement of the Space

Program is meani-ngful . f am not critical of l4r. Johnson, because even

lvlr. Kennedy tod"ay with Viet Nam, etc., might be less enthusiastic in his

support. If a1ive, with his flair and. irnagination, I rm sure he would. find.

a way that we might continue in space.


